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Three Nejgro Child ren Per-- SPRINQWomen as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by
v Kidne Trouble.HouseBurning

ent. Nearly all of the "teachers in the
township were present and also several
citizens from the home community. ? A
township association was organized and
it is the Intention to hold another meet-
ing before the public free 'school of the
township closes. '

Tarboro's Oldest Citizen Dead
Tarboro, N. C, Feb. 11. SpWiaJL

Mr. Oscar F. Adams, the oldest and one.

CLOTHS
For Suits,
J acKets j&

BROAD CLX)THS,
54 inches wide,-pe- r yard, -

Exceptional valules. Leading spring shades- -

of the most highly respected citizens of
this place, died early this morning m
the eighty-secon- d year of his age. four
children, Mrs. C. B. McKeel of Wash--
ington, N. C, Geo. W. Adams, Engineer
U. S. Navy. Mrs. W. E. Fountain and
Miss Rose 'Adams "of this place, and sev
eral grandchildren survive him

-

S mash-- u p at Lum be rto n

Lumberton. N. C. Feb. 10.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

At 1 o clock Sunday morning one of
the Seaboard Air Line freight engines,
while switching, ran into a car and
wrecked engine and car. They had to
send a train from Hamlet to take the
engine away.

Government Gain from Money
(Boston Daily Advertiser.)

One of the most remarkable things in
connection with the Postof fice Depart
ment is the fact that evary year hun
dreds of drawn money orders ai'e not
paid. Those to whom they are made
Iiayable for one reason or another fail to
present themselves at the paying office,
fnd as a result the money reverts to the
Government, after one year has elapsed
Last year the department realized near- -
y $o00,000 from this source.

PACCA CLOTHS,
54 inches wide, per yard,

ish iri a
"South Carolina Bully"

Makes Trouble and Gets

Himself in Jail

Ooldeboro, X. C, Feb. ll.-Spe- cial.

5h-.- ; story told in this city today by a
ra'nuer living in Greene county, near

th.-- Lenoir line, of the carelessness or
rt.i:ffprence of a colored man and wo-- I
'., i enough to chill the marrow in

ninal column or a wue-nean- eu

t no ' . it -- . . 1. : i ,
.avail X iiree smu.n ut;giu tuuoreu

oil up m a house while the
mother ana iatner, Jim uwaxuo uaivx

jiis wife, went mto the field, a mile or
U from the house and went to work.
Ab-rn- t 10 o'clock a gentleman passing
,.; in the public road saw the flame
.mi heard the screams of the children.
When he reached the house it was too
!,,.,," xbe maddening screams had
t
.'..;tsed and the roof was falling in. The

jnis saw the flames and the smoke
.;i'f came running to the house. They

v i s alsi too late. The spectacle that
hi.'!: their gaze, was too horrible for
,;, s uiptiun. 'The house had burned to
IV ground and amid the smoldering
, ...irf and. ashes lay the charred re--

mains of their children m a heap. The
Kd wards lived on th plantation

, i Mr. Amos Rruton.
A burly negro who tried to bull doze

th d in East Center street near
tht- - firear Eastern yesterday afternoon
! ho htvled himself the ".South Car--

in;1 TTnllv." has come to grief. In his
rirousal vesterday he attracted the at
tuition of Officer Denmark, who ac--

nan led the negro to the city lock

i!r. When the officer reached the pris-- .
door with his man a little trouble

The negro refused to enter
'..,,-- , nn-.ri.in-

g to the officers testi- -

nony. showed fight. Mr. Denmark
.tnirk The negro with his cluh ami
imn shoved him into the cell The

ncirro crabbed hold of the door and
iartoH it. Mr. Denmark's arm was
."ansrht between the door and the iron
vuihis and he sustained a painful frae- -

Mirp After wounding the officer the
to made another break for liberty

hut the oiricer was too quick for him
ui.i oaucht the lock in the staple in
tm, a trt hold the nearo back." At the
vial this morning the negro was not
near so demonstrative in his demeanor

An ideal clolh for

and language as he was yesterday. He
was charged with resisting the officer

. . .i. ,i i i .1 i t j..uesiues me cnarge 01 uisorueny cwuuua
and sent to jail because he could Dot
give a' bond in the sum of $200. The
name of the negro is John Evans. He
claims I to. have lived in Wilson for a,
number of years. He has been painting
for some time her in Goldsboro. lie
was nhintinsr tne town red yesterday i

when he got into trouble.
Mattie Pettiford, a young woman; of

African persuasion, was also up before
his honor Mayor nood this morning. It
seems that the change in Matties
purse .had begun to get scarqf
and -- she attempted to replenish it by
the addition of . a $20 note. Mattie
chanced to be standing on the sidewalk
in front o the saloon of Mr. J. W.
Edwaras in John street last night when
the clerk, Mr. Rig Best, stepped into
the back room for a moment. Mattie
was watching for. the chance and she
glided noiselessly-- into the saloon and
behind the' counter and took a $20
note from the money drawer. When
Mr.' Best missed the money somejtime
after,, suspicion fell on Mattie, and
when arrested in a short while by Of-

ficer Fulghum she had . $17 of -- -e

money, which was restored to its own
er. At the trial the evidence went
against the. female thief .and the mayor
was compelled to Bend her to jail be-

cause she could not give the Teauired
bond .

Two Goldsboro young men have gone
into a new business venture and have
gone to Charleston to get their first ex-

perience. Mr. John. E. Hage, son 0i
Mr. F. J. Hage. Sr., and Mr. Alvin
Schwab, son of - Mr. Nathan Schwab.
two entemrisine voting gentlemen of
this city, have purchased a new and
novel rihotosrraDhle annaratus one of
three of its kind in America, and a di
rect importation from Germany, cost-

ing $500, and are off today with their
new invention for Charleston, S. C,
where thev will make pictures "while
you wait." for the throng of visitors
at the exposition in that city.

Reaping the Harvest, which played in

the Messenger Opera House last night
was without doubt the best attraction
that haa been here this season and drew
one of tho largest audiences audiences
of the season. The same company may
be assured of a crowded house should
they ever come to Goldsboro again and
make their identity known.

oylan, Pearce & Co.

A Big Loud Suit in
Columbus and Brunswick

Injunction Served on the Own

ersSurveyors Concern-

ed in the Fight -

Correspondence oi The Morning Post.
Vineland, N. ., Feb. TO.

The New Jersey and North Carolina
Land and Lumber Company have
brought action for the possession of
nearly 300,000 acres of land in Colum-
bus and Brunswick counties. It com- -

Drises what is known as the Great
Green .Swamp and a good deal of ad- -

....Tune-territor- and a battle royal will
be waged by the present occupants to
retain possession of it and lively times
are predicted unless the injunction is

soon set aside . This laud : is heavily
timbered with cvpress, juniper and pine
timber and is rotted with fertile island
wnieh have been occupied and tilled for

vears and is settled by promiDiy

A Layman's View
of the Clark Case

five hundred families who live i.y mnu-joni-y tww piaees iu tins nciguuvinw..
ing hunting trapping and selling timber.4 where the receiver is allowed to stop,

riouie of these lands" have been occupied It is to be hoped that this matter will

for a hundred and fifty years or more, be speedily and satisfactorily settled

rants having - been obtained by and these people may soon be able to

the original settlers and they have pass- - resume ' their usual occupations. An-,- i

w enM-atio- to another, who swers to, the claims of the J. and

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty; vigor

ana cmenumess soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney ' trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a cUUd to be born
afflictec "ith weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too cften. if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control- - the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetti- ng, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the ' same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate ; effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is sopn realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
tree, also pampnict ten- - Home of swamp-noot-.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured, In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. .

lowing scouts, spies and even surveyors
of doubtful character to mingle too
freely with them. It is said tuat a sur
veyor went into these parts recently
and after spending one night decided
that his "compass" pointed towards
home and left saying 4iBoysv I am with
you but don't say anything about it as
I am employed by the other side."

The court appointed a kind of "one
horse' politician as receiver. lie went
down and appointed spies to watch for
any timber or, anything being removed
down Waccamaw river while he was in
that vicinity. Some cotton and other
property was "received"' by some party
other than 'the rightful owner. The
cotton' belonged to one of the spies, and
some think it a very neatly devised
scheme to have him away from home
watching other peoples property, when
he should have been watching his own.
At any rate some "visiting politicians"
are not very cordially welcomed and are
viewed witn a sceptical eye. mere k

x. C. Cw. have been filed and are await- -
. .t v0a. o t.;q,i
States Circuit Judge.

JOSIAH MERRIGOLD.

--u.
Mr. Qaizz-Afi-- aid of thugs?

' ,,h.
ur. ..a.ho.,sWo - State

.Jaurnal
--vp-

Ethel (coyly) What a preVy mouth
you nave: ir ougiic to ie uu a. am
tunc

Vow Rate via Southern Railway Ae- -
count Cood Koads Convention

Tho Krmthem Railwav announces a
r,lt0 0f one fare for the found trip from

f I 1 Silli: ruiutiij
return" limit February 17th.

practical work of Good Road
.m ho shown free. Call on

vour asen'. for further particulars.
"T. G. T. A.,

Raleigb, N. C.

Special Rates via a. A. L. Bqllway
Mardi Gras, Feb. 4-- 1902.

?iO tr New Orleans. La., and return.
o.uu 10 .uuom, .i'"..

fs.-.- uu ui ivumiuw. a iv r.
Account of the above occasion the
S. A. L. Railway will sen rouna-tri- p

tickets to points n..med for
one first-clas- s fare for round trip.
Tickets to be sold February 4
to 11; final limit. February 1;
but by depositing ticket with
Joiut Agent on or before Feb-
ruary 15, and upon payment of
50 cents, ticket cau be extended
until February 28.

$4.35 to Wilmington, N. C, and return,
account Poultry and Live Stock
Show, February 4 to 7; tickets
to be sold February 4, 5, 6. and i ;

final return limit, February 8.
For further information regarding

rates, schedules and Pullman reserva- -

tions, apply to
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, 3S. C.

Garrett-Willia- ms Go's

Solace. .
Baltimore Rye-Whisk- ey,

lO Veiri 01dr

FOB SALE RI

L. J. Walker,
309 Fayetteville St.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

iSkirts and
j&

$1.00

$1-5-
0

early spring wear.

M

Fine
Shoes...

FOR
LADIES, GENTS
AND CHILDREN.

FROM !

75c to $i.oo
Under the regular price to close the ends
of our fine lines. THESE ARE BAR-
GAINS; in fact; ALL NEW GOODS.

S. C. POOL'S
SHOE STORE,
RALEIGH, N.C.

Coupon Notice.
The coupons from the FULL PAID,

CERTIFICATES issued by the ME-- :

CHANICS AND INVESTORS
UNION, due December 31st, will be
paid upon presentation at the Commer-
cial and Farmers Bank, Raleigh, on or
after Saturday, Dee amber 21ss.

These Coupon Certificates or Bona
of $100, which are bsing sold at pres-

ent for $90, give a ten year six per cent'
investment with taxes paid by the com-

pany and fully secured by real estat
mortgages, making a safe and conven.--i
ient investment for a semi-annua- l In-

come. They are made paylble on de-

mand with five per cent per annum :.n-t- est

to date of withdrawal if desired..
The Company offer for sale TWENTY-- ;
FIVE CERTIFICATES to ba Tated

January 1, 1902, at $90. to be paid for
on or before January 10th. Apply to

GEORGE ALLEN,
Secretary, Pullen Building.

Under Entirely
New Management

Hotel Gerard
Uth St., near Broadway,

' NEW YORK.
Absolutely Fireproof. Modern ani

Luxurious in all its appointments.

Centrally Located.
American and European Plan.
Cool and cmfo.table in summer.
Unnms single and en BUite.

J P. HAMBLEN'S SONS, Prop'ra.
Also AVON INN, Avon-by-tho-Se- a,

Ne Jersey.
Most Select Resort on the New Jeraar,

coast. .

FOR 40 YEARS t

I Dr. WortMngtoii's Remedy, to

t FOR COLIC,
D"iSSNTE5Y,

j ' DIARRHEA I
and all pains of the stom- -

ach and bowels has been
a

sold. No ewe no pay.
Used in three armies

endorsed by three Surgeffn.

Generals and more thtp
one hundred physicians.

For sale by J

W. D. KINS DRDfi C0,v

l Wholesale Aonti. J

RALEI6H N C, j

J Bend orders to Carolina
Chemical Company, Agts

I Wilson, N. V.

TV. ,f it nnvinsr the taxesiiae incu- - up,- - -

and enjoying
hnr.l working yeomanry can. l.ving off

the fruhjs of their labor and at peace
Tf ; nr wonder that

were
bewildered, when a Lmteci states ey- -

utv ma rshall apr-eared,. serving an m- -

janctio. pou .hem

iMtrK s-T-s
t- - AVJirninfron on Feb -

marv 4th to show cause why the in

junction should not be continued, thiwl
;;rr ,nnnv xrth families, of

U,TUWU . iS level hsaw ms a.lJack- -I seldojn miss an opportunity.

logging plants on the property with cap- - Princeton
,nl invested amounting to several hun- -

A points within tne MaTe. mciuuius
Norfolk. Suffolk and Danville, a., ac- -

Cnunt Good Roads Convention, Kleigh,
X. C. Fary 10th ol

body, of that church's membership are
unwilling to trust snch a man to it in
judgment upon the great interests of
their State and her people.. And not
nnlv in his chnrch but in the ranks
of other churches, and of those not of
omr rhiiTvh ore manv who are-- not
willing to accept this man as the nom
inee of their party because his aspira
tions for high office and his great de-U- ft

fr.T nnnnlnrirv have caused him
Oil V jv"" "

to lose sicht of 'that justice that shoul
sit enthroned when the great interests

State are to be tried.
The great hosts of North Carolina's

nn who are proud to call "Old Trin
-itv"T

Alma Mater,
.
stand .

as
.

a
1

mighty
1

barrier between this aspiring juage ana
the middle seat of the bupreme t.onvt
bench.

Again. I sny, let us mis more re-iffi- on

and less demagoguery with our
politics, and we will have a more sav
ory mess than that presented by tms
noble man, who uses nis juuiwai lot-
ion as a saddle with which to rido
a hobby that he hopes may prove pop-

ular, and who takes his ermine for a
broom to sweep opposition from his
pathway. ,l)I,c, .

J, 11. jftvo.
Fair Bluff, N. C, Feb. 10, 1902.

Education in Randolph
Bombay, N. C, Feb. 9.

Correspondence of The Morning' Post.
County Superintendent J. ai. naj oi

Randolph is moving things in the educa-

tional interests of the county. He ex-

pects to hold teachers meetings in every
township or tne couniy. up-

held the teachers' meeting for New Hope
township at Bombay Institute. The
meeting was well attended and much
interest was manifested by those pres--

A FAMILY AFFAIR..
"I raised a family on Dr. Harter's Iron

Tonio ' is a common expression in letters
to Dr. Harter. It is very true that this
famous remedy does appeal to the family;
It is ft common Bense, everyday help not
a patent medicine. There is no secret about
it. Iron has been need to purify and
strengthen the blood ever since medicine

IN OUR

PIUI
We make" a specialty of

11KB
All shapes and prices, $2 to $20 each.

Brides' Bouquets,
;

$4 to $10 each.

White Roses,
' '$1.50 to $2 per dozen.

Carnations,
75c. per dozen.

American Beauty Roses.
$3 to $S per dozen.

Let us figure with you on your

- Wedding Flowers.
Tiotrranh us vour .'orders for dea'jms.

Shipments made to all points within a j

radius or ow nines iroui our yiutw.

j. Mian MM! CO

POMONA, N. O.
r. -- t. (Near Greengboro.1

News and Opinions
of

National Importance

Tft Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail $6 a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $S a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the World.
Price 5c a eopy. By mail. $2 a year.

--Address THE SUN, New iork.

w aM m w

urngusiogi

antiUeotifcU

THE
rtELCT

Illustfd iNSTiTtriV 1

Handbook
Qr.nt Free
on Beauaat

M. S. Calvert,

1
RALEIGH, N. C.

By One Who Is Not a Lawyer

or Preacher and Does Not
"

Own a Railroad

T the Editor of The Post:
I have, with great pleasure, read the

tirades of Mr. Page and "Lawyer,"
:u,4 am glad to have the opportunity of
n.yln? that the sentiments expressed

ths? gentlemen find a hearty eu-n'tize- ns

all Aver the State. I was
by a large number of

Kcialiy struck with "Lawyer's" allu-
sions 'to that period of silence observed
l.y Judge Clark until he was,, assured
of the permanency' of Democratic suc-'?- s.

and then to the tide of dissenting
opinions to which ho gave utterance.
All of which goes to show that the
.imke was looking to popularity first,
:nd allowing Justice toJe debauched,

that he might ride the great wave of en-

mity against corporations that has
Mv.'t over our State. To accomplish
this he has allowed nothing to stand
l'twoen him and his object.

I am writing this for the express pur-I'tr-- e

of calling attention 'to one act of
iii that will forever stand as A bar to
his political aspirations. I suppose I
will be charged with bringing re.igion
into politics, and if so, I must plead

A religion that can not be car-
ried into politics or anywhere that duty
calls, is a mighty poor article and will
rot to live dr die with. On the
other - hand, if the great Democratic
party iu North Carolina has allowed
he- - political nest to become so foul that
ir will soil the religion of its followers
ir is high time to begin the use Of
disinfectants and other cleansing agen
cies.

The matter of which I desire to write
is so fresh in the minds of thereading
public in North Carolint that I need
not go into details. I refer to Judge
Clark's war upon a great educational
institution belonging to that church,
whose obligations he voluntarily and
salemnly assumed in the sight of God;
and whose interests he vowed to pro-
tect. WhatSrougut" about this fight?
That same insane desire for popular
favor that has been the characteristic
of. his entire strife against corporations.
Iu looking over the State we find a
very large body of 'those who are more
nr less affected by the operations of the
American Tobacco Company. Judge
Clark looked upon 'these people and to
make himself solid with, them he at
or.ee began a fight against the tobacco
irust; finding this beyond hia reach he
turned his efforts against the Dukes.
But here again he founC armor he cot Id
not penetrate, and at this juncture
showed to what lengths he was pre-
pared to go, by betraying a sacred
trusr accepted by him, from his churcn.

For this act he stands before his
"ithren a traitor, ready to stab any
sad every interest of church ' or stats

individual that may stand between
Ju and hi3 real. Judge Clark's most

irdent admirer or warmest apologist
Jif$ never offered a single reason for
n''-- unholy warfare, except that Trin--
ny College .had been ther recipient of
;arr'e benefactions from the Duke fami

,y. w:i0 part oers th American
j' scco Company.

,
"1 rbj man 'has done this thing,

that his church neither would
could take action against him there

ffr- - It is ..rue that he has admirers
ver. :n his own church and for 'these I

uq unkind word, but the great

Hivd thousand dollars, with twenty-fiv- e

or thirty miles of railroad built for haul- -

in- - timber. All these wita tne exception
of'one were closed down since the 1H
ter part of December. Gibsons mm

Gardener & Lacy having given
HrL are now at work-- bat the
!3er mills ana

.

persons engaged in
i c i in- -

getting telegrapn poiev I

gles, etc., are at a stand still. I

The large" mill that was not molested

is the Short ana ueers siuugse piaut
Hallsboro, N. C. From some cause or
nthAr thev were not listurbed and it is
thought by many that they are connect-

ed with the N. J. and N. C. Laud ami
T.iimher Comnauy, and are at the hot- -

torn of this suit jis tnev nave ciiumcu
in now Claim 11 K,fl 1" V1

lind in dispute ana nae cin
tinns pending, touching portions of. rt

This company have more timber tnan
they can work in an ordinary. life time,
wu.ca they bought for almost nothing,

stia grasping for more.but they aTe
The New Jersey and North Carolina
Land and Lumber Company commonly

known as the "Green Swamp Com--panv- ,"

claim to have grants dating back
to 1795. These grants have been trans-
ferred a dozen or more times and dar-

ing all this one hundred and six years
they have never had it surveyed and

lines established and since they have
hA surveyors have been utterly

Two surveyors. uayeft nam I'll ii il.
recentlv tried to "run it out'' and at
f:oa fi1Pv would be three and four
miles apart trying to locate tne sam
cornei-s-

, line?, etc. lucy nuwij v.
greed so badly, that they quarreled and
fought. It seems that one wanted to
take too much "for granted" and estab-

lish lines in the interest of his employ-

ers (the N. J. and N. C. Co.) waile the
other was more honest and wanted to
run .by the papers or not at all.

ttia oocimants of this land have
gorfe on for years one generation after
another without being molested, peac-e-riu- -

nnrstninsr" their vocations; true
to their God and their country, paying
their taxes .and as upright" citizens as
the State contains, never once dream-
ing that strangers would come in and
pursue them as the Indians were and
try to take their homes from them. It
could only be expected that they are
aroused to the highest pitch of indig-

nation and feel that they have been
oppressed until patience ceases io be

. virtue.
While ordinarily they are law-abidin- g

citizens they begin to feel" that they
are justified in taking matters to some
exteut in their own hands and not al

became a science. Jn tne nan-centur- y oij
its existence Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic has
firmly established itself as an ideal family
remedy. It is good for the baby, good for
the young folks, and good for adults. There
comes to all of theseregularly, not necessar-
ily sicknees, but times when the blood needs
to be purified and strengthened; thinking,
eensible people take Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic
at such times to prevent sickness. Keep the
young people strong if you want them to suc-

ceed. TV hen they are merging into manhood
and womanhood . the system requires an
abundance of iron.

Snlphnr Spgs.-- , Texas, July 6. 1901 .

" We keep your aedicine in our families
all the year roundand cheerfully recom-
mend them." T: A. Cannon,

Claude Cannon, H. E. Henderson.
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 27, 1901.

41 1 have used Dr. Harter's Iron Tome for
the past eighteen years and have always
found it good." '

James B. Callahan, Traveling Salesman.
($5,w;mnitte that ifcvt tcrilswlire Si.)

Conrt reportlnx dona any whera la

North Carolina. Prlcea on application.

.


